
Wb en yon beard loud voices crying,As of » woman in a net, i .- \
And see furniture a flying,There iä something wrong-you bet.
Should a youth and maiden squabble,If he gets into a pet,
.You may leave them in their hobble,Por it wont last long-you bob.
And when Romeo is chanting
Hie song to Juliet, .

If suythiug Jo wnuiing,
It isn't you-you bet.

MUtY UttCE.
CONCTJTJDED.

The doctor looked thoughtful.;Had not something like a sigh escap¬
ed hex Ba abe said that no letter' had
comet Did she then long so very

v much to have tidings of her cousin ?
Ho turned the letters over and over,
poising them in his hand.
J- )1 see they are addressed to you,
MDlji" hs ému. There waa further
inquiry in the expression of his face.
"Would you like to read them ?"

she asked, Simply. "Hark writes
very amusing letters; Ho gives such

. a capital account of his life at Hong
? Kong, I think it would amuse yoa
to rend them."

"No, thank you, Milly." And he

Ïreseed her hand tenderly, ashe gave
er book the letters. For a few mo¬

ments he had doubted her; but he
dismissed his doubts. Still he could
not repress a feeling of jealousy in
regard to this cousin of Milly's-thisMark Liance. It was a comfort to
reflect, however, that Hong Kong
was a very long way off.
In the coarse of a few days, there

was another visitor calling in Cal¬
thorpe street. Mark Lance hod ar¬
rived from Hong Kong. He had]written no letter, it appeared, be¬
cause he was coming in person.

Dr. Dendy, attending his patient
with customary punctuality, found
the yoong man in the drawing-room,
and recognized him at once. Only,
tiie doctor was not especially pleased
to discover the photograph, hardly
did Mr. Mark Lance justice. He was,
in truth, for handsomer than he ap¬
peared in his carie de visite-a tall,
broad, muscular gentleman, with a
sun-burnt skin, bricht, unflinchingblue eyes, and a very white and per¬fect set of teeth*
Milly seemed nervous and ill at

ease, avoided ber cousin's gaze, an¬
swered him monosyUabicaUy. He
had brought with him all sorts of
presents for her-shawls, scarfo, fans,
feathers, paintings, oriental curiosi¬
ties, and valuable knick-knackery,She hardly looked at these treasures,
however; could with difficulty return
her cousin common words of thanks¬
giving. She was at pains to avoid
conversing with him-sought excuses
for quitting him. He surveyed her
with surprised eyes. "Was this
Milly ?" he asked himself. And he
felt wronged and hurt.
Dr. Dendy cast searching glancesat the cousins.
"I must leave now," said Mark,

abruptly, "I have business at the
ship agent's in the city."

/ "I suppose we shall see you again
soon ?" Milly asked, in faint tones,
looking away from him as she spoke."I suppose so," he answered, care¬

lessly."I am going your way into the
city-to the Ostrich Insurance Office,in Cornhill," said Dr. Dendy to the

2oung man. "Let me give you a
ft in my brougham; you'll find I go

' faster than most cabs. '"

They went away together.
"I'm a madman and a fool, that's

what I am !" said Mark Lance, im¬
petuously, as he sat in the doctor's
carriage.
"How so ?"
"I can't, of course, expeot you to

anderstand or sympathize with a
lover's miserable imbecilities," the
young man went on. "You have
never loved os I have. You don't
know what love is, and I know it."

"Perhaps not-perhaps not," the
doctor said, with perfect composure."I must speak out," cried Mark.
"I mast tell some one-any one-what I suffer, or I shall go mad! Do
you know why I came home so sud¬
denly? Because I loved that girl;
because I was sick and dying for love
of her; because I couldn't bear to
live longer away from her; because it
seemed to me that at all costs I must
.set eyes on her again; speak to her
*of my love for her, whole and true,and tender as it is, and entreat her to
give mo some portion of her love in
return. I have been mastered by mylove; it has possessed mo-it pos¬
sesses me now, absolutely. To what
end? What good has come of it all?
ifou «co how she treated mo. She
shrinks from, loathes, despises me.
/ have como home for that!"
"You have loved her long?"
"I have loved her all my life. As

a child aud a schoolboy I loved her-
years, ynaru turn. lj&9Ç§ tc !csg,while, wc were playing together, that
eorno wild beast might spring ont
upon her, MO that I might destroy it,
und ¡wive her or perish for hor. I
would have done anything for her,
sven tin M. Any niad task ulm sot me
J strove to wilie. I was delighted
to peril lifo or limb in lier cause.
Any mischief Unit «ho did I took the
blaine of, over. / have boon horse-
whipped for her many a time. What
did I care for the pain, so long as
Milly cerno afterward to comfort mo
and dry my lean*? What sufferingwould not yield to a kiss from ber, a

. : '-"MW^'

smile o7alîîudly word? Buk I am a
foól tô oomplain-I gavo her my
heart for a plaything. She has, putit from her now with tile rest of; per
playthings, mined and.brr»ken-r-qiite
dono with. I had no right to expect
that she would do otherwise. "

»*Sheknewof your love?"
?.How could she Hot know of it?

Yet I was wrong, perhaps, not to
speak out I ought to have put it
plainly before her. No, she doe» not
know of my love. I have never
dared to speak openly to her concern¬
ing it. I waa too poor when I came
home before;-or, rather, I wanted to
be richer, and BO in some sort worthyof her. I thought she {oared for me
then, a little; but that is all over now.
Her love for me, if she ever felt any,has quite died out of her heart now.
It is hard, very hard to bear. I have
toiled only for her; I am rich now.
Even her father, my uncle-he is an
exacting gentleman enoögh-but
even he would own that I am now
rich enough to think of marrying
even his daughter. And now itseems
it is too late. What hayo I got by
my toils, my long waiting, my for¬
bearance? Nothing. A great gulf
has opened between Milly and me; I
know not how or why. I havo lost
all hope of her. Iam tho most mise¬
rable fellow on this earth."
And Mark Lance covered his face

with his hands.
.'I am, I know, a fool, a weak fool,

to talk like this," he said, presently,
recoveringhimself. "What mustyou
think of me? What are my sorrows
to you? What can you caro for a
lover's troubles, and longings and
despair? What is my heart to you?
What can you know or care about it?
Nothing, of course-nothing.""Nothing, of course not!" the doc¬
tor echoed, mechanically. "No, I
know nothing of the human heart."
From tho city. Dr. Dendy, having

parted with Mark Lance, returned to
Calthorpe street.
As he entered the drawing-room,with tho cautious and noiseless tread

of a man well-used to Bick chambers
and acutely sensitive patients, he
heard a faint moaning sound.

Milly Lance, with tearful eyes, was
reading over once again her cousin's
letters-was contemplating once morethe photograph contained in the
ivory card-case. She started with a
half scream, as she found the doctor
at her side.

"Forgive me!" she cried, in an
agonized voice. "I-I am going to
burn them." And then, hardly know¬
ing what she did, she seemed to be
trying to fall on her knees at the
doctor's feet. He raised her up with
tenderness.
"Calm yourself, Milly," he said.
She made an effort to throw the

letters into the fire-place, but her
courage failed her, and she burst into
a passionate flood of tears.
"Have mercy," she moaned, "Oh,

have mercy 1"
"You aro ill, Milly," he said, very

gently. "Don't be afraid of me, my
ear. I wouldn't wrong you or pain

you for tho world. Calm yourself;
dry your eyes. Come, that's better.
But whatapul.se! Give me a sheet
of note paper. I must write you a
prescription at once. Mind, you
must obey my instructions to thc
letter." He wrote a few lines. "Read
that, Milly," he said.
She glanced at the paper, expectingto find the usual unintelligible medi¬

cal hieroglyphics. She started. Tc
her amusement, she found she could
understand the prescription-it was
written in English, being the firs!
and last prescription which Dr.
Dendy, in tho whole course of Lit
professional career, had written oui
of the Latin tongue.

It ran something in this wisc:
"R.-Take Cousin Mark to churel

with you as soon as possible, mumake him your husband. God bles:
you. (Signed,)

"JOHN DENDY, M. D."
How her heart beat!
"But-does ho love me?"
"You know he does. And yoilove him. Tell mo when he comei

this evening. You needn't speak
only let him read it in your eyes.""And my father?"
"He shall give his consent. I'l

take care of that. "
With a cry of joy, she throw hc^

self into his arms. She could no
speak her thanks; but this action o
hers was sufficiently, explicit. H
kissed her on the forehead. She pu
up her lips to him; but ho didn't, a
wouldn't, or couldn't see what sh
meant.
He went away singing, very gruvin aspect, and yet lightened nu

comforted by tho thought that ho ha
acted rightly.

"Perhaps I shall bo able to finis
that hook of mine now," he sait'
gravely. "It's time it was done. On
thing-I know moro about it than
did. It's but a poor, weak, troubh
Scsid organ, ufteraii, the heart; an
its Qche is very hard to bear. I don
belicvo there's any certain cure for
in tho whole rango of tho plmrmi
conjoin."
Poor Dr. Dendy looked very mist

rabie. "This won't do," he sait
pi vently. "I must proscribf fe
myself. Haid work; tnat's my bei
medicine. It cures a good man
complaints. At any rate, it proventito patient having timo to thin
about them."
Wolfe's Heh t«xla ia 8chnapp« aro use

di over the world by the physicians in thc
practice,

Administrator's Kotice.
"VTO'riCE 1° boreby given that tho under»J3I signed brid been duly appointed »nd
qualified as Administrator Cs Isr.isnoa,with ^he Will annexed, of ELIJAH WIL¬
LIS, deceased, who formerly resided ia
Harnwell District, South Carolina.

All persona who aro indebted to tho.
cataté must Account to mo, and those per¬
sons who are (n possession of t ho real and
K>rsonal proporty aequeitcred under the
ws of tho Confederate Govornment, aro

hereby notified that, unless possession
theroof is delivered to wo, amicably, I will
be compelled to resort to the tribunals of
tho United States to enforce possession.JOHN PRESTON, Esq., ot Columbia, is

Sr Attorney, and communications may be
dressed to him.

CHARLES h. COLLIED.
Nov 6 8 _Of Cincinnati, Ohio.

RlaMOVAli.
HAVINO removedmy FUR-

N1TURJS bnsinoau to tho Na-fQ
_Itional Express :>ld stand, I jnwoola be glad to ooo my former pa-'T'

trons and the publio generally give me a
call, as I have a nico stockofFURNITURE
on hsuil, abu «'iii make tn order or repair
anything in tho Furniture lino vory reason¬able, and workmanship to please oven tho
most fastidious. JEROME FAGAN,
Washington st., bet. Main and Assom'y,

A few doors from old stand.
Aug10_Sino

GUUS, PISTOLS
AND

Sportsmen's Equipments,
FISHING TACKLE, «sc.

_^*» THE undersigned has ro-
moved his stock of goods ing^^>^^^thñ above lino to tho storeV % ^noxt to Fisher A Heinitsh's.

Guns and Pistols repaired and put in
perfect order, at reasonable notice.

P. W. KRAFT,
Main street, opposito Phoenix Oftico.

Aug 28_'_
AV ol ft-" H Schiedam Schnapps aro sold

by all grocers and apothecaries.
Kerosene Oil.

-1 rv BARRELS PURE KEROSENE OILI Vf just received, and for salo low, byOct6 J. A T. R. AGNEW.
FANCY GOODS.

CALAFACIO GLOVES and PADS,
Corn Plasters.
Meen Fun, a toilet powder,
Lubin's, Coudray's, Yankeo Soaps,Ruff, Ivory and Woodon Comba,Comb Brushes, Bay limn.
Hair Brushes, line assortment,
Colognes, Toilet Extracts,
Sponges, Tooth-PickB,
Sucking Bottles, TubcH and Nipples,Night Tapers, Italian Violin Strings,and various other things too numerous to

mention, for sale by
FISHER A REINITSH,Oct 8 Druggists.

Dew of the Alps.-Udolpho Wolfe, solo
agent for tho above cordial, manufactured
in Geneva, Switzerland, is used by all the
crowned heads of Europe._
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS!

THE G00O POTASH.
ANEW POTASH, or CONCENTRATED

LYE; will make better soap, with loss
trouble, than any other potash out. It is
much cheaper, and a ready soap-maker.
Try it. Try it. New things must bo tried.This Potash is genuine, and is warranted
to make Soap. Bnv it at tho right place,and you wont be deceived. Tho Grand
Potash is for salo only by

FISHER At HEINITSn. Druggists.
What Do You Drlnkl-Wolfe's Schie¬

dam Schnapps, lt checks the disarrange¬ment of the bowels in warm climates.

Charleston Advertisements.
MRS. JOHN LAURENS*

BOARDING SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES,
IN CHARLESTON, will rc-

/ffSB^ annie its oxerciseH OCTOBERtfiI£2*Rl, at the corner of WentworthMiyiipoaÇand Smith streets. English,jJKjP** French, Music, Dancing, Draw-*JaJr ing, and tho accomplishmentsof a uolito education, will bo thoroughlytaught, and a careful attontion given to
the formation of tho young ladies' man¬
ners and conversation.
WEEKLY SOIREES will be given alter¬

nately for MUSIC and DANCING.
For terms and particulars, address

Mus. J. LAURENS,September 1 3mo Charleston.

Livery md Sale Stables,
_ CHALMERS STREET,flktffe- Charleston, S. C. Dül.cg£ftJLJBWIGHEN A BAKER, Pro- gg=3gE;M 71 priotors. Carriages, Phaetons, Bug¬gies and Saddle Horses to hire, »tail lionrs.Mules and Horses for sale. Feb 27

MILLS HOUSE,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

THIS well-known FIKST-CLASS
|fi7f HwTKL has been thoroughly repair-jJ'ltlicd, refitted and refurnished, und is
now ready for tho accommodation of tho
traveling publio, whoso patronago is re¬
spectfully solicited.
Tho proprietor promises to do all in his

power for tho comfort of his guests.March 21 JOSEPH PURCELL, ProtVr.
Charleston Hotel,

CHARLESTON. S. C.
(COACHES always in readiness to conveyJ passengers to and from tho Hotel.
Feb 2G WHITE A MIXER, Proprietors.
New York Advertisements.

"

JAMES CONNER'S' SONS
United States Type FoundryAND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE."VT"OS. 2«, 30 and 32 Centre street j comesRci.ic street,^ Now York. The typeon which this papor is printed in from tin.above Foundry. Nov 18

SOUTHERN BANK NOTES!
SOUTHERN SECURITIES!

Bought and sold on comuisfion hv
LAWRENCE, BEOS. & CO.,
BARRERS,NQ. 10 WALL STUJUST. NE \\ VOUE.

MONEY received on deposit from banks,bankers, merchant s and others. Oldora in Gold. Government and otbor .Secu¬rities executed at tho regular Stock Eachange by a mom her of tho firm. Oct 8DEWITT C. LAWBKSOC. Joni» R. CECIL.CYRUS J. LAWBKNCK. WM. A. JIU.BTF.I;

General Southern Agency._,-¿J¿¿-

BTE CHA COTTON Cl WAIIB,
COLUMBIA, B. O.

THE " UNIVERSAL » SAW GIN AND CONDENSEE.
THE! gin FASTER, CLEANER, and make a better BAUPLE than any Gins in the

Kountry, with the same power. They have been adopted by the East India Cotton
Agency Company, by tho Manchester Cotton Supply Asonciation, by tbo Vicoroy of
Egypt, and by the Qovornments of Turkey, Brazil, Italy, Qrooco aud India, in their
efforts to raise this staple iu their midst; and their merits are oven more fully under¬
stood by those using thom in our own country during tho last two years.

COTTON OPENERS. DEDERICK'S COTTON AND HAY PRESSES,WORLD RENOWNED PREMIUM GRALN DRILL,
IMPROVED GÜAJNU ATTACHMENT AND GRASS SEED SOWERS.
Tho PLANTEB'S FAVOBITE-tho desideratum of seeders-perfect in mechanical

construction; perfect in its performance of work; no bunching of grain; no liability of
gottiug ont of order or broken.

WALTER A. W OOD'S SELF-RAKE REAPER AND NEW JOINTED
BAR MOWER COMBINED.

These machine» have boen awarded tho highest prizes over offered in England,Franco and America, viz: International Exhibition Medal, London, 1862; InternationalExhibition Medal, Dublin, 18ß5; besides being triumphant at tho recent Paris Exposi¬tion, Paris, 18G7. Tho Wood's Self-Bako Beaper and Mowor has received more thatronohundred and fifty Gold and Silver Medals and First-class Prizes, establishing theirgreat superiority over all other machines. Combining light draught, close cutting,simplicity in construction, portability, Ac, they aro unequaled.

REYNOLDS' TURBINE WATER WHEELS,
SAW MILLS, Portable and Stationery,

EUREKA BRICK MACHINE COMPANY,
RUMSEY & CO.'S CELEBRATED PUMPS AND BELLS.

LEVER STUMP EXTRACTOR.
Tho rionecr Stump Puller and Rock Lifter,

to raiso twenty-five thousand pounds.
First groat power. Two mon sufficient

OTIS LIGHTNING ROD COMPANY,
Howe's Standard SCALES and COTTON BEAMS,

Eureka Agricultural Works Phyfer Plow,
Albany Packham's Georgia Cotton Seed Planter,

Sancho Panza Wind-Mill Company,
Empire Shingle Machine Company,

Tho Portabio and Stationery Engine Company.RICHARDSON, MERRIAM & CO.'S WOOD WORKING MACHLNERY,Oliver «fe Co.'s Rubber and Leather Belting,
ALL KINDS OF HOSE,

Grant Fan Mill and Cradle Company,
SULKY CULTIVATORS,

"Nonpareil " Washing Machine Company,
Boyer «fe Bro.'s Premium Farm Grist Mills.

Triple Geared, Lover and Endless Railway HORSE POWERS,
Threshing Machines, Cleaners and Separators, combined.

ALSO,
CORN SHELLERS,

Magic, Lever and Hide Roll Feed Cutters and Plows,
Reversible and Expanding Cultivators,

LITTLE GIANT CORN MILLS,
WHEEL BARROWS.

Recommendations by tho beat parties throughout tho State, who have purchased and
uued many of tho above machines, aro count untly coming to hand. Continued uso is
a guarantee of satisfaction. Call and examino machines in operation, and leave yourorder«. Terms accommodating, at Manufacturer's prices, freight added. Descriptivecatalogues and circulars sent on application. Agents wanted wherever none aro ap¬pointed. Sept 26

A. E. COLTON, Proprietor.

EXCLUSIVE MANUFACTURERS OF THE
" UNIVERSAL " COTTON GIN AND CONDENSER,

INDENTED AND PATENTS!) BY HOIUCE Jj. EMERY,
rpi! ESE GINS and CONDENSERS aro adapted for running right oVleft hand, endJ for either HAND, IIO USF., STEAM or WATER POWEU, and Tn points ol frlÜPLI-
C1TV, DURABILITY, EFFICIENCY mid ECONOMY, thej have I ROVED themselves

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS IN USE.
Also, COMPLETE PORTABLE COTTON GINNING OUTFITS, adapted for travelingabout and TOLL GINNING, Emery's Endless Chain and Lover Horse Powern, Traub¬

ing Machines, Cotton lVe-ses, Saw Mills, etc., etc., al! of which can be seen in practi-eiil <.per..ti, n al tilt SOUTH CAROLINA COTTON OIN WAREHOUSE.
A. E. COLTON, General Agent,Near Greenville and Charleston Railroad Depots, Colombia, 8. C.

gfST Cal) and examine or «end for clrrnlar*. Sept 22

St. James Hotel,
SEW ORLEANS, LA*

V

PBOPBIETOltS :
WM. A. HURD, of Now Orleans.
W. F. CORKERY, Spottswood Hotel, Rich¬
mond, Va.
*3T Telegraph and Railroad Offices in

rotunda of Hotel._July 8 «mo

REDUCTION IN RATES
BX THE GREAT

SOUTHERN FREIGHT LINE,
VIA

CHARLESTON, S. C.
If, -

f\X i=d ¿rici OurOBEB let. 1887, thoVJ RATES on FBEIGHT from Now York,Philadelphia and Baltimore, to Columbia,8. C., will bo as follows, viz:
FIRST CLASS, j>er 100 lbs.fl 20SECOND CLASS, per 100 ¿os.... 1 10THIRD CLASS, per 100 lbs. 1 00FO URTU CLASS, per 100lbs. 85FIFTII CLASS, per 100lbs. 70
Rates always guaranteed less than tho

published rateB of any other Une.
Changes will be promptly made to meet

any reduction by competing lines.
FER 100 LBS., FIRST CLASS, $1.20.Glassware. Boots and Shoes.

Stoves, Stove Furni-Hollow Ware, loose.
tare, Ac, boxed. Kerosene Oil.

Dry Goods. Wine, in casks, bbls.
Drugs, in boles or or kegs.boxes.
PER 100 LBS., SECOND CLASS, $1.10.Hardware. Doors, Sashes, >Ve.
Saddlery. Furniture, knocked
Liquors, in wood, ex- down and well
cept domestic iu boxed.
bbls. HoUow Ware, pack'd.Stationery. Domestics, originalBlinds. bales.
PER 100 LBS., THIRD CLASS, $1.00.
Tobacco, mannfac-Dricd Fruits.

turcd, in boxcB orDried Hides, in bales.
kegs. Lard.

Butter. Sugar Milln.
Twine. Mill Stones, finished.
Canned Meats, Fruit,Bolting.boxed. Type, noxed.
Wagons in pieces. Alo, Beer and Porter,Fian, in kegs or kits, in wood.
Cotton Yarn.
PER 100 LBS,,JFOURTn CLASS. $0.85.
Bags. Lead-Pipe, Bar and
Bagging. Sheet.
Block Tm. Leather, in roUs, un-
Cofiee. finished.
Cheese. Marblo Slabs, un-
White Lead, m kegs, wrought. :
Hams. Oils ba buds, or bbls.,Soap. except Kerosene.
Potatoes. Shot, in box's or kegsSugar, in hogshcadsWrapping Paper.
or barrels. Rice, in bbls. or casks

Iron-Band, Hoop,Rope.Sheet, Bar, BoUer,Nails, in kepa.Ties, Ac Crockery, in crates
Whiskey, domcstio, or hogsheads.

in wood. Molasses, at owner's
Spirits Turpentine. risk of loakage.
PER 100 LBS., FIFTII CLASS, $0.70

Bacon. Salt.
Lime. Plaster.
Cement. Putty.
Copper and Iron Ore.Chalk.
Beef, salted or pick'd.FiRli- pickled and dryin barrels. salted, in barrels.
Grain. Bleaching Salts or
Grindstones. powders.Flour, in barrels or

sacks.
BENTLEY D. HABELL,

General Agent,40 and 42 Broadway, New York.
NEW YOBK, October 1, 1867.
Approved: H. T. PEAKE,Gen'l Superintendent S. C. R. R.
Oct 31 *_
"PAST" EXPRESS LINE
FROM COLUMBIA TO SKW YORK.

GREAT ATLANTIC COAST LINE RAILWAYS.
NEW and~FAST~«ÍBTÉDULE now in

operation, with completo and continu¬
ous connections, from Columbia and all
points in tho interior of South Carolina,
via Kingsville, Wilmington and Weldon, to
Richmond, Washington, Baltimore, Phila¬
delphia, New York, Boston, and aU princi¬
pal points North and Eaat. No change of
Passenger Cars between Weldon and
Acqnia Creek. No Omnibus transfer at
Petersburg or Richmond. Fare as low as
by any othor route. Time, forty-three
hours to New York.
At Weldon, Passengers have choice ol'

tho following routes, viz: Crisfled and An-
naniessio Line, Washington or Inland
Lino, Baltimore or Old Bay Lino. Tickets
good by either route.
CAUTION TO TUE PUBUO,-Tho route by

Charlotte and Greensboro is advertised an
sovonty-fivo miles shortor and twelve hours
quicker-try it, UT you wish to bo deceived.
Through Fast Express Train, via |WU-

mington, Weldon aud Richmond, leaves:
Columbia.10.00 a. m.
Kingsville.11.80 a. m.
Wilmington. . 0.30 p. m.
Weldon.,. 6.20 a. m.
Richmond.11.10 a. m.
Washington. 7.00 p.m.
Wilmington, Dolawaro.11.57 p. m.
Philadelphia. 1.80 a. m.
Now York, arrives. 5.20 a. m.

t Via Wilmington, Weldon, Portsmouth
and Annamessic routes, loaves:
Columbia.10.00 a. m.
Kingsville.1130 a.m.
Wilmington. 0.30 p. m.
Weldon. 6.20 a. m.
?Portsmouth.10.45 a. m.
Crisficld. 6.00 p. m.
Wilmington, Dtlawn.ro .11.57 p. m.
Philadelphia.¡. 1.30 a. m.
New York, arrives.. 5.2t> a. nb
.Tho Steamers of tho Old Bay Line leave

for Baltimore 7.30 p. rn,
tLcavu New York at 7.30 p. m. to como

Two trains dailv from Kingsville, North-
thell.ftO a. m. Fast Express, and 3.00 p.
ni. Mail. Baggago checked through.
Elegant Sleeping Cara on all Night Trains.
Through Tickets, good by either route
until used- with option to Passengers of
stopping at terminal points-can oo ob¬
tained at tho Ticket Office of the South
Caroliua Railroad. P. n. LANGDON,

Oe) 23 Brno Gen ) Bonifiera Agent.
Tenders, And-irons, &c.

FENDERS.Brase And-irons,Common and Fancy Fire Dogs,Shovel.* and Tongs',
Chimney HookH, Ac.

Junt received ond for sale, at low figures,
by J. A 'P R. AGNKW.

Orugi ami Medicines, wholesale and
retad, us ckoap as any city In tho world, at
1 inlier & HeijutehV now storo.


